
HISTORY BY 1McNAIR. 

Having hcen called upon to write o n  
the growth of the Central Lhvision. 1 
hex to sul~mit tlic follon.ing, \\hich is given 
irom my memory of 33 yrars' service on  
this Dirrision. 

'I'lic Frisco Line from Monctt, Mis- 
souri, lo l'aris, 'Texas, was co~lstrucled in 
a number of sections and was seven years 
and more in building. Not that thc 
construction \\-ark was constantly in  
progress th rou~hou t  that period. 

The St.  Loui?, Arkansas arid 'Tcsas 
Iiail\vay Company \\'as incorporaled in 
Missouri to co11st1-uct the line from 
Monett (then Plymouth) to the Missouri- 
Arkanxis State Line. 'I'he same company 
\\as incorporated in :-\rl.;ansas to construct 
the line from said Statc linc to a point 
just a t  the mouth of the Geveraus Cut 
on the north side, in Fayetteville. From 
there to a connec~ion \\it11 the then Little 
liocli and Fort Smith liailroad a1 Van 
I h m n  and from a liltc connection on thr  
south side of the Arkansas R i \ w  t o  the 
north line o i  Garrison Avenue in Fort 
Smith, the hilissouri. i l r l m m s  and Soutli- 
ern liail\vay Company \\as incorpor:tlctl 
in Arltansas to  build. Tlic F t .  Smith Xr 
Van I3uren Bridge Company built the 
hridge over the Arkansas River and thc 
approaches thereto, connecting ivith the 
lines built under charter of ;\,I. S! N. A. 
Ry. co. 

From Fort Smith to Paris, Texas, that 
part of the line in Arkansas. (the linc runs 
in and out oi (hc State a ~iuniber oi tirncs 
between Ft .  Smith and a point south of 
Jenson, a part o i  the Jenson Slation 
grounds being in Arltansas and a part in 
Oltlahomaj was built under the charter of 
1:oi.t Smith and Southvrn liailivay Corn- 
pany, an Arltansas corporation. while that 
part in lridian Territory, no\\- State o i  
Oklahoma. was built by St. Louis and 
Snn Francisco Rail\vay Company; (hat 

company havin:. becn granted tlic right to 
do so by an Act of Con:.rcss. \\'bile Tor 
that portion ol  the line in 'l'csas from lictl 
H i \ w  to Paris, \\as built as, antl still is 
I'aris and <;reat Korthern Iiailroxl Com- 
pany, incorporated in 'I'csos. 

'l'hc construction oi the linc irom 
I'lyrnoulh Junction south\\.ard was hcpun 
in the summer of ISXO, :mi II!: thc first 
dav of L)ccernhcr the 30 miles to Sc.liynnn 
was in operation, which operation (:on- 
sisted of a misctl pasrenficr and frciglit 
train opcl-atetl from I'iercc City Lo Sclig- 
man and return dailv. 1)istancc 33 milcs 
and it requirccl ahout 3% hours to makc 
the trip onc \my. 'Tbrcadgili's stayr. 
coach ruminn Iron1 Sclijgmn to 1:aycltr.- 
ville did ncal-ly as \\ell in 1)oint oi time. 

This road, as ronstructcd a t  that t imr,  
was but a mcrc slicll of \\-hat the road is 
Lotlay. Iioad bed nar~-o\v, 12 and 1 l f c ~ t  
o n  cml)anli~ncnt and 18 icct in  cut^. 
linther than to hor~.o\\- anythin:: liardrr 
than earth to malie thc cmhanl im~nt  
much trestle I~ridginq n-as built, much of 

intercsling to Iaow lhat Lhat -52 1)ountI 
steel rail cost more tIii111 thc' new 90 pound 
stcel in that track today. 

'l'lie construction of the line from Selig- 
man to Faycltcvillc a.:~s k g u n  in thc 
summer of IXW. (first grad in^ clone south 
of State Linr in Sel)temhcr, ISSO) antl 
the first train -lirst regular pasc'cngcl- 
train ran into liogc.1-s on May 10, 1881. 
and inlo what is now Korth I.':lyctlc~vilk 
on .Tune 8ch of that war .  

M s e d  train wrvicx! from 1:aycttrvillr 
south to Winslo\\- \\-as installctl ahout 
January 1. 1882. licgular passcngc,r train 
service n.as inauguraleti to .\,loun~ainl~u~-!: 



ahout Septeml)er 28, 1882. : u ~ l  to Van 
lhrren a month later aucl into 170rt Smith, 
via the Little lioc1.;-Fort Smith liy. Co's. 
lerry a t  Van Ihren. about ~ l e c e m l ~ e r  1, 
1882. 

'I'hc dates a t  \vhich regular train service 
\\-as installed does not indicate that the 
I-ailroatl was completed a t  that tlrzte--far 
lrom it. 

Much temporary bridging was as soon 
as possible replaced with an  embanlmcnt 
built by means 01 steam shovel. Continu- 
ous and grievous slides had to be con- 
tended with and great expense \\as in- 
curred in removing the material sliding 
into the road bed and track. I t  was nec- 
essary to work steam shovcls, all the 
teams available and hundreds of laborers 
a t  times, particularly alter a heavy rain 
when the slopes of the mountain side 
w u l d  become saturated. 

L)uring the first I n o  years Lhc road was 
in operation south of Fayetteville, hctwecn 
l3rent\voocl and I'orter, the cost o l  relnov- 
ing slides amounted to over $200,000. 

South of the iLIissouri-Arlta~.lvas State 
line the road bed was all graded 14 feet 
wide on cmbanlment and 18 feet in ex- 
cavation. The track from l'ayetteville 
south \\-as laid with 56 pound steel rails. 

The tunnel south of \Vinslo\v is 1707 
fect long. 'I'unnel a t  Jenson is about 
1200 lcet long. 

The construction of the bricljic across 
the Arliansas River a t  Van Buren was 
11egun in the spring or early winter of 
1883 and was opened fur traflic in thc 
early spring of 1886. 

'I'hc construction oi the line from Fort 
Smith to Paris \\-as b e ~ u n  early in 1886(?) 
and throujih train scrvice was inauguratccl 
about Scytelnber 1. 1887 (?)  'I'hat line 
\vas graded with 16 foot ~ u a d  bed on ern- 
banlirnent and 20 feet in cuts. That line 
was laid with 56 pound and 60 pound steel 
rails; mostly \vith the latter and heavier 
weight. Some 56 pound English steel was 
used in laying the track from Paris 
nortlward. 

'I'lic supcrstructurc of bol h th- r\rliana~s 
River Ikidgc :und the lied liiver I5ridge, 
:IS r'nencd in 1913 and 1914, is more 
than twice a s  heavy as the old spans 
talien out. 

Most o l  the roads were origir~ally laic1 
with tics spaced 2 feet centers, 2640 per 
mile, as against 3200 per mile no\vadays. 
13ridges were originally built to carry 
power \veijihing 30,000 to 35,000 pounds 
on axles. Kowadays we are building them 
to carry 55,000 and 60,000 pauncls per 
axle \\eight, Cooper's E specifications. 
\\,.here roads were built with steel rail 
\\cighing 52 pounds, 36 pounds and 60 
pounds per yard in the early days. we 
now have 83 pound and 90 pound. We 
buy mostly 90 pound rails 11o\v. 

After the line \\-as opened up to Paris 
we had double daily through passenger 
train service. with equipment consisting 
of one cornhination, one baggage, one 
coach and one small slcel)cr on  the night 
trains. \Ye hat1 also two r c k ~ l a r  freight 
trains daily cach \yay and extra freijiht 
trains as 1)usiness derna~~ded. Texas gavc 
us large shilmcnts of rattle, oltcn threc 
mcl four section trains of live stock. Train 
leaving Paris at 7 a. m.. would usually 
eat supper a t  Monett. K c  had to give 
thcm good runs to gct the business. 

\Vhen the C:entral Division was built 
illto Arlcansas allti l'esas \ye opened up a 
new or primitive couutry with great nat- 
ural rcsourccs; mules, horses, hogs, cattle, 
eggs, 1)oultry a11c1 untold I)illior~s of feet of 
hard\\-ood and other timber. The Boston 
Mountain has best hnrcl\\wd in the \\o~.lcl. 
We shipped it to every slate in the Cr~ion, 
also n~illions of fect 10 Mcsico and the 
I-Iaivaiian Islancls, At first the forest 
products were shipped in the rough. as 
lumhcr, lojis and ties, \vide loday it is 
heing manulactured ant1 shippctl a s  ham 
dles, vehicle and ag~icullural implement 
\voorl, n q o n s ,  staves, and in various 
other stages o i  Linishcul and near finished 
products. I believe it is safe to  say that 
the population has increased 500y0 since 



we entered the territory and business 
900%, as you all no doubt Itnow we have 
a first class road, which has cost millions 
of dollars to obtain. I never saw a brighter 
out lwk than wc have now. We have 
learned a t  the school of experience. 

Here is a list o l  names of the Superin- 
tendents on the Central IXvision lrom its 
birth to the present: 

W. 4. Thomas, dead. 
I:. E. Merl-ell, whereabo~~ts  unkno\vn. 
J. A. ManLor, living in FL. Smith ell- 

gaged in mcl-cantile business. 
A. O'Hara, dead. 
G. 13. Schleyer, C h ' l  Manager Texas 

I.incs. 

LeRoy Krarner, V. Pres. I'ullman Co., 
Chicago. 

H. H. Brown, Supt. Kansas Division. 
11'. G. Koch, \\lit11 Ft. Smith and 

Western. 

C.  M. l3alLzell, our present Superin- 
tcndent . 

Our present captain on the Central 
Ilivision and our leaders on entire system 
are men or high class, and I believe \vill 
compare lavorably with any other railway 
organization in the country. I l  we all 
stand lirrn, having the thought o l  F. C. P. 
always on our mind there should he no 
reason why we should not suc:ccwl. 

Schooling versus Education. 
By Ilietlt~allr L. V o t ~  h k e 1 2 ,  Pres. Rai/zc(t.y 

Edt~colioncil Press. 
A LI-ack loreman was in my office Lhc 

othcr day, asliins me nhat  I thought 
about his acccptinz an  offered positior~ as 
roadmaster on  another railroad, and hc 
brought up the question ol  his education 
-said hc had not had n ~ c h  schooling in 

his early days and he seriously doubted 
his ahility to l~old tlovv the [msition. 

It developed that his common school 
education \\!as goo:l, that hc was able to 
handlc rcports o l  a11 kinds \\.it11 case, 
neatness and dispatch and the only ques- 
tion in his mind \\.as regarding his tcc11- 
~iical education. 

I iound out on  inquiry LhaL Iic had had 
a very \vide ex1)crienc.e in track work. 
startilly in as a laborcr and h a v i n ~  had 
chitrgc o l  section and extra ganys. 
, . 1 his man was an educated limn, but he 

had hecn cducatcd in the school o l  es- 
pcricncc instead of in collegc. I lc  had 
kept 111) to daLc or1 track \wrk me~ho:ls, 

mas interested in all new tlcvelopmcnts 
and read the opinions o i  other trackmen 
\vhercver he was able to get them. 

Many pcople conluse the terms, school- 
ing and education. A man can educate 
himself i l  he has the ground work o l  
knowlcrlgc necessary to understand what 
hc reads. Some o l  our hcst educated men 
h a w  had almost no schooling a t  all in 
\\.hat \ve commonly 100k upon as schooling. 
l'hcy h a w  educatcd ~hemsclvcs by read- 
ing and by keen obsel-vation through 
their own experience. 'The fact that a 
man has heen to school or to college does 
noL ~ n a k c  him a good track man or a good 
car man. A man is ul value in these posi- 
tions on account of what he piciis up in 
his daily cxperience and through what hc 
has k e n  ablc to find out ahorrt the 
practice o l  othcr men on other roads. 

\Ye arc gcLling Lo the point where \\-c 
judge a Inan hv his ahility and not by I l i ~  
sohuoling; and \\.hen ability is consitlc~-ctl. 
the man who has educate3 hiniseli usually 
ha: it on thc o11c taught what he Iino\\,s 
t)!' of h ( n .  



MOTOR CAR CARE. 
I I .  II'. 

PUISI,. To l)revenL ticla! to cnLire gang 
\vhilc pq )a r ing  sulticienl gasolinc 

(or Lhc cl:~y's run a five gallon lot shoultl 
I)c careiully sll-aincd through a chamois to 
~rcmovc water and grit. 'l'o neglect 
straining will ccsrtainly cause carburetor 
antl enginc trouhle. (Do not strain 
Lhrou~h a flar. Lhe lint from iL \ \ i l l  clog 
lucl 1)ipc antl nccdle valvc.) 

SIis thoroughly ni th  the gasolinc, 
".\" oil in the proportion of 1 2  pint 
o l  oil to each gallon of gasoline (2-1 2 
pillts oil to .5 gallons gasolinc.) 

- 1  1 lie importance oi having oil and iucl 
\\-ell miscd hefore putting in tank of car 
niust noL be ovcrlooltecl. Lnmisc:l oil will 
clox fuel pipes and car1)uretor. 

:\fter a ne\v car has Ixen well broken in 
raltcr lirst 1000 rnile:: run) the amount 
of grade "A" oil sl~ould he lessened to 
1,' 1 pinL to cach gallon ol gasoline (1-1, 1 
pints oil to 5 gallons gasoline. 1 

I(..i Grade ".I" oil musL be 
used miscd \\it11 mso- 

line as cs~daincd under "Fuel" to Iubri- 
caLc piston and rings, \vrist pin, crank 
a11t1 conncctinq rod hearings on  inside 
of cnyinc. 11 should he used in the 
lul)ricator on  top of cnginc and led at  
thc. rate o l  10 drops pel- minute w11c11 
engine is ncv. gradually dccrcxin,q to 
(i drops per minute alter car is \vcll 
t1ro1ic.n in. 

Usc grade ":\" oil o n  n l~ccl  1)easinfis 
and idler pullcy, lvhich has an oil hole 
in cithcr end ol  l)ullcy hul). This should 
be oiled ireclucntlv. 'l'he hosing on fly 
\vhccl rntl of cl-nnk shall. 

Cup gr-caw musL he ~)lacc.d in tllc cups 
on e n i n c  antl shoultl be turned tlo\vn 
one notch ( 1  I turn! cach mil? travcllcd. 

arc actuall! required. I<sccssive usv ih 

I 

C ~ ~ l s h n l l .  

noL only \vasLeiul but \\.ill cause carbon 
to form o n  inside of engine, \\.it11 loss 
o l  1)on.er-, nherc Lhe 1ul)ricaLor is seL to 
iced oil too fast or too much is mixed 
\\-it11 gasolinc. Iiccp car and engine 
clean a!. all Limes, less oil nil1 be required 
and more satisfactory operation had. 

7 .  1 wo tests can and shoultl 
be made to insure the 

pl-ompL sLarLi11fi ol Lhc car. 
First, close the battcrv svitch, thcn 

tlic " C ~ ~ s t e r , "  talw a scrcndrivcr or any 
nieLal, place i t  across [I-on1 scrc\v holding 
wire in timer to fly \vhcel 01- axle hosing 
oil tu lw a sharp buzz shoultl occur in 
the vibratos. If it does not occur look 
for- loosc Ixittery connection. 

Second. open valve or cock in luel 
pipe under gasoline tank. Close needle 
wlw in carburetor, then open one full 
turn, now place your Lingers under and 
raise valves in carhurelor, hold these up 
until thc gasoline begins Lo drip out of 
carlmrelor. It may rcquire a minute or 
so lor the gasolinc to hegin to drip. 

S o w  set the "Timer" lever on  "Center" 
open the "Coaster." opcn the "Throttle," 
open Lhc "Reliel" valve on Lop o i  the 
cylinder. open the "Lubricator." 

Have two men push Lhc car Iro~n tlic 
rcal-. Ah soon a s  the car begins to move 
closc. the "Coaster," \vhcn Lhc cnginc 
lircs immediatcl!; closc the relief valve, 
".ldvancc" the "'l'imer" lever slonly 
until the r n ~ i n c  I-uns snioothly. 

Aftrr car has run a short distance, 
sul'licienlly lo \\,arm tlic en!;inc thorough- 
ly, closc "Throttle" hall ivay, I I ~ W  close 
Lhc nccdle valve in carhuwtor until 
m ~ i n e  quit5 liring, thcn gratlu;~lly opcn 
~icedle valve until cnginc tires regularly 
at  a spc'cd ol a l~oul  10 ~nilos l)er hour, at  
t l i i b  1)ni11t t11r carl>urcto~- will l ~ c  prope1-1y 
adjusted. perniitting thc arlrnission ol 
more ~asol inc  o n  3 hard pull I,!. c.)pcnin~ 
throt tlc Icrcr. 

12 1 



Now nfljusr t11c I.uI)rica[or to alx)ul 
10 drops pt'r minute \vhi!e car is ne\v, 
or 6 drops per minute aitcr car has run 
1000 miles. 

Turn grease cup caps t l o \v~~  one notch 
cach mile as engine runs. 
RUNNING;. Speed ol  cneine is governed 

by olxning and closing of 
"Coaster." 'I'he "Tlirottle" shorllcl al- 
ways be closcd while car is coasting. 
, . I his saves gasoline and prc\,ents the 
spraying throuah coaster valve in iront ol 
engine. o i  lubrication over lrarne\vork and 
deck ol car. 

'I'he I~elt  tightener or idlcr should nol 
be pulled up any iarllicr than is absolute- 
ly necessary to propel thc car. Running 
with belt ttx) tight causes friction nad 
loss o l  power. is liable to brc:tk lacing 
and tear out the holcs in hell-. 
STOPPIN<;. To slop tlic cnqinc open 

the "Coaster." Immediate- 
ly aftcl- stopping car ~ h c  "Lubricalo~-" 
should be closed to prevent \v:ist~' 01 oil. 
Apply Ixake gradually, allow ensine to 
turn as l o n ~  :IS car is in motion. Ilave 
throttle closed to nllo\v crank case to 
clcar o l  all fuel. Heleasc idler on helt 
when car is standing. LVhcn no  allen- 
dant is near, s \~ i t ch  on battery circuit 
must he open and battery box locked. 
(hsolinc should be turned olT in fuel 
pipe under tank. 

GENER.41,. The cngiw and car must 
be Iiept clean oi  dirt and 

grease a t  all times. All t)olts, nuts and 
screw shor~lcl hc lie1)t absolutely tight. 
I1 \\.ill prolong the liie o i  the engine 
and car and add to the easc antl economy 
oi  operation. 

So changes oi  nor additions to the 
car or engine are to he macle. 

A whitc light in front and red light in 
rear oI car has been provided anrl should 
I alu.ays carried in absolutc readincw 
(See >I. of I\'. Kr S .  rule So. 3 1 1  .) 

P1,M'ING CAI< ON 'I'hestb cars have 
O K  OFF RAILS. hcen provided with 

ticviccz cls!)c,c.iall!. tlcsi~~lerl 1 0  as is1  i l l  

t l ~ e  p l a c i ~ ~ ~  o n  or rcrno\:al from l l ~ c  lracl.;. 
also l o  malic h:~ndling and riding tlwrcon 
saic and cornfortahlc. 

F~I -eman  nlust clesignatc a placc or 
station lor each mati o l  his gang. Thcsc. 
places rnusl :dwa\is he occul)icd I)y tllc 
dcsi~natctl  mcrnbcl-. 11 \\.ill be t1:c dut!. 
o l  lhose placed in the estrcmc irout and 
eslrcmc rcar (the tank end is iront o i  
car) to place the car o n  the rails and rc- 
move it therelrom. 

To placc the car on thc track proceed 
as iollo\\.s: 

llaving the rcar end o l  the car 1x)intcrl 
to\varcl the rails. the rear cnd men ivil! 
slation lhcrnsel\rcs alonqside grasping \\.ith 
one hand the uprigh(. p i p  o i  ~aiet!: devicr 
and side 111cm1xr of car \vith the o t l l ~ r .  
'I'hc Iront mcn will stel) directly in l~-or~t  
o l  the car  raspi in!: the ulxights o i  dct ! .  
device and nil1 push it I ~ d i  until rear 
\vhecls clear the rail and will hold i j i  

susl)ension until front \\heels come up 
even will1 end ol tics bcrorc lo\vering. 
(If lo\\-crcd too quickly \vcigllt \\.ill come 
on Imkc  blocks causiny damage to them. ) 
I'ront end nicn \vill them pick up lront 
ol car clcar of rails and carry i t  around 
and place on rails. L\'hile front is k i n g  
carric:l around rear end men will work 
oncx \vhecl to\vartls rail anrl tlic other 
\I heel over rail antl not attempt to placc 
war whccls on  rail until alter lronl cnrl 
has been placed. 

Men must not hc permitted to \\all; 
hack\varcis under ail\. circumstances and 
slioultl a l w y s  iacc \\.hen lilting car on 
or olT oi the rails. 

Care must he exercised to have \vheels 
clcw I-ails so that \vciglit 01 car \\ i l l  not 
d a r n a ~ c  ~ h e n i  wlicn sc3tting car osi of 
Lracli. 

Spccilic places n ~ ~ r s t  
be hncl for e:\x.r)r 

ttml carried on  the car and cach must 
always he I i ~ l ~ l  in its placc \vliile car is 
Ixing operated. 'I'hc men stationed or 
riding on each side of car must be assigned 




